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..v Average life," Says Dr. ri
tv yTEET Dr. ."Stephen ' Smith of New
jl Yorkwho, in 1922, is celebrating

Ahis hundreth year of residence on
this earth: Fifty years ago when the
American; Public . Health Association
was" born, Dr." Smith officiated at the
ceremony. tie ,was, its presiaeni.

S WS.

illiiifHBt:' Y

Last November, the association, now
grown to" be a mighty power-i- n the
land,held its .

semi-centenni- al
' in New

York City, and lhadeJt, an. occasion to
honor -- its first .president,, striking a
medal ' which- - bears' the imprint of his
feafuresv V ': f ''"j'Wk

Wtaa'ScietttMii of b H to Say
TXSL S.MITH, "vigorous nd energetic,

appeared' at ihe meeting and 'der
claredthat he had' a tremendous erit

which he would make at
the banquet given in his honor. When
the time came," he calmly broached to
the hundreds of visiting physicians, and
other men of science, the audacious
statement that' instead of 'his age being
exceptional it should be the rulethat
all nven should live to be one hundred.

VIIAT L it i!oes? Just reach'
up on the chelf and get that
bottle cf good old Gom.
baulks TZzlszzx, .Hub juat a
Uttls on the sore snot eentlv.Inve tmeimi: vKooffmg It immediately relieves! One :

mere replication and every ,
Lit cf ths ache disappears.
IT 13 equally elective for
fcriiLs. CT-- f. frstrn. ,

'
r "We have too long been content, withVfaixrpZ V as the roofs pvie protecticn. ; .The safety of

ECrcs. I..CUrItiS21. cHflhesa

J'BrnCvi 'ilT snouia ue uaugnt, uicrciorc, myesurm
Hoofing

cf ell tin core throat, and
i
chect cclj. In addition to
its rcr:cr!:!b!3 healing qual--.

iri it h resolutely safe and
a perfect smdsepdc

, CJ Cicurznds ox homes it is v

ths cr3 remedy that cannot
be reared You'll feel the .

same way yourself after
youvc tried iu
err a fcct:!s cf Gombaulr'a

rw a speculation. t ; , - , .
N
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You can thdh your roofing an investaient by : '

I using genuine Ruberoid in either the smooth--'

surfaced or mineralized finish. Ruberoid laid
on thousands of fahri ' buildings more than .

the Mosaic dictum which - places 1 man
life at three score and ten said heT
"We now live under very different con-
ditions. Science ;holds sway. Man's
physical r construction, is adapted to a
service "of 100 years.' Let,us, push our
standard forward 30 years and count
man's normal life a century.?

Hare a Doctor Kxamlae You Once a
: '

,
: r , v Year J 1 ' ' ' V

IT IS . to " prevention - that , you must
. if you are. personally interested
in joining Dr. Smith and his group of
centenarians. You; must - discover the
"littlethings" and give them' early, at-teni- on

if you would check the degen-
erative diseases) that are apt to ob you
of . voiir nrime' Few inde.e A ar h

il Ruberoid

twentyrfive ; years ago is still ; giying good
1 , nservice wiuiuui repairs

Smooth-surfac- ed Ruberoid offers you a roofing In
three weights. It is made of felt, saturant and .

,
. coating that have demonstrated their worth through

- die test of time. Or you may obtain Ruberoid v&ith

I a mineralized' finish of permanently colored red or deaths that occur from', genuine "old

Calrara today I Keep it al
ways cn bsd for any em

. cr2ncy. It's so effecdve one ,

Xcttle lasts a long while. :
: Soli by drugststs, er tent by panel

po$tonrtceiptcfprictfl,30perhottle. .

AS A VETEIUNARY REMEDY .

Gombaulra Caustic Balsam hat no
. equaL It supercedes all cautery and . '

t firings and never leaves a scar or
discolors the bair , ,

Tut LAVr,r:;c2-vnJiAM- S co.
.f. j-.-

. Cleveland, Cbio

'--
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, green slate, that is unusually, attractive in appear ,

ance$ well as serviceable."---. ;.;f' .' tyj:
Ruberoid is also .furnished in .Unit and' Strip--
shingle iorm in the colors of fed and green. Asx .

your dealer to show you samples, or write us for
iDustrated-booklctThe- y are free upon, request.- - y

1 yL;;-Vr- t

age" , Men go "to their deaths with
bodies,; capable of splendid function
save and except for one damaged or-
gan. Perhaps it 4s the heart that is at
fault, perhaps the kidneys are in-

competent, possibly some other organ.
But. searching back', to the real, point
of origin, there will be found some ap-par- ent

trifle. y v", ,. 'f:r:.
Let lis be sensible. Modern aids to

diagnosis make" it : quite possible to
.find the flaws in the human machine
while, there is yet. ample opportunity
for repair. - Once a year submit your
body to a searching examination by" a
skilled physician. Place no confidence
in the smiling urbane individual who
cartell at a mere glance that'.you are
perfectly all right," Go to a real-medic-

man,. pnV of the Ipnd whose re-
searches stopped yellow fever and are
conquering typhoid, and pay. hini a
reasonable fee for, a thorough exami

BOBERQID Co:
05 Madison Avenue, New York ,

Doston

;CT30.M(li,lS.; nation, s as, long; as you go' quietly
Kalong x from year to year, , repairing

small faults before they grow into big
ones'-keeping- , up efficiency regularly,
thereis no. reason what everrwhy, you
should root be-- ' developing T into full
power irt VOUr tffs or 90's anrl nlarimo- -

Make your borne more yourself securely in the list- - Of -- those
V- - - j

X7
pleasant an4 attractive with

H ait 1 f natca,roofina" Cyclone Lawn Fence, Fab.
tie furnished in. beautiful de--

wu iuty .scc a cenxury wen aone.
Dearborn Independent, r. L

, ."v"end nointai Vxfl
riont buv fencing. roofing of 1 1 .

'
sign, for erection oa wood posts,'
.Gstts to match fence. Easy totl "paint untU you get our New Spec-- U
erect, economical, 'and earIliX ial Cut Prices. wLS.v HalanTcato Castries Pay8 C V. Ilogan writes: "I saved

Ut least $200 by ordering from
Able,

Jlar BdgiVr, VSll36,4a and48 If I tTAnrrAfr.- - t- -, r-w- sn attractivtSfrJ s tomato, canneries have
so ften m been a success in the.

Southf mks a' reader. Y w -

. 1 1 sncnes; 'wmw- V
; FreisKt Prepaid : :

V rrices are surprisingly, low. 1 1 1

t J l ; fence. ae.tea. all doable flralvanix--
; Wrlu Dift. X "iooftr :
,1 , y) jq2$ Catalog r ,'A !'

Cyclone tfence Company
Waufc-gn- . la. ,

t l V Ail. hnniA nnn hnnrfh wirolaitt
longest, aim Hooting, faints.

etylea in tbo new Iundry-Shrun- it .

f.., . " , '','

t; . - IULLMARK
: "

'. ' cr. ?,?i-co- rr collarsTlaey We ail tiie laundry economy --otiSlltt- -j t bcifojre an 1 stfier laun-derin-

wU not strl wbJ re wcs-erfn- lly -

Send tot eat price c&takx; today.
1 ' Tit. Erowa Fmca A T.'ireC.

iiept. CS74 Oerelnnd Ol-- o

Atik yotur dealer.
HALL. IIAr.TV7r.I L ft CO., Troy, n.

iTWi , .mil,,, An.n., . tL&era of uallt.ia;:.: sj'f

; Underwear and OJC'ELI CoDa"- -cataTtme illastratea and de- -
oer liit) articles neeesnarv to

; Because the- - attempts .haveV been
made by : inexperienced people and
without, the cooperation' necessary for
such an undertaking. , Because the un-
dertakings have been on too small a
scalejwith riot .enough volume' of busi-
ness. , Because, of insufficient "capital
and going off "half-cocked- ." Because
attempts , have; been . made to cell a
product that was not .known, and. be-
cause

f

there has been rio adequate mar?keting. organization,; behind .the busi-
ness. The Northhas twoumonths in
which-- , tomatoes vripenj the South hasjour months. Wih an adequate plant
Efficiently operated, a, supply of toma-toe- st

and 'businesslike marketing,., the
South craw compete with 'any other ' part
oithelvbiU'in;canninf?. :

J 15 'C.L NEVHAII.- -

etockmea 'and farmers. Quotes
lowest pnees on UrTatt. Crawd- -
Knlvaa and I..4cK.as, r'vlimps, t na in

p.:s3 rAY cc;vn
4 v , W e'ye knocked tne bottom out

hlsrn eoBtoflencebulldlnpf.
j v XjX Wa Pay the rrefr and savet. -- ' y2r ,ltt!,,ey Heresaman that

J 'cV; Mr.' R. D. r:::ari f .".ton, Ckta.,
i . ' wlte: " f jimm! all tiaa fane aa
J i fM! r better I expected. JsaveJ

("p ,XZ5 r iontryr rdej-.- . r
,',0UwiiBeverl ohow yoncansaTdtlirnoiii

SEED Or;!:r LV,aMtmMitorm Uettroyers
not Hincaano.&iiara, poultry Rod Clover. Sll 1- -

owppiiaa, ai'S-everyt- unsr re-- Hit- -
, 42.50. GrUnm AflIH.BO, Riulan If"qoirea ior toe. trearmeri pno. la. JiJ. Kwwst t'ivcr. It. Jiiuo n v. rc.cwre oi noreea, cT.iie,- euesp.

ouira ana poyi" v, . t,wi mr yoi.if. ;Pod fl'op, $20. Or. 'ard Cross. , $29-- ug
9 alow a t'lscn.Kit of e"t on '"r(lerS.

ordws. and 10 )i-- r emit on 1U huh but
Ordor right frori t.-;- s f l, or vn-!- ( for BJfjnd
i ? ' i or r
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